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Titles and Selected Abstracts 
Edi ted by G. B . l i l u h m , M . D . 
Crystal dynamics i n gout and pseudogout. G. B . B l u h m , J. M . Riddle , M . 
Barnhart, H . Duncan, and j . W . Sigler. M e d Times 97:135-44, J u n 19(i'.). 
1. 
These two crystalline deposition diseases present clinically as an acute inllammatory 
irlhritis. Monosodium urate (MSU) crystals are regularly found in the synovial fluid in gout 
whereas the calcium pyrophosphate dihydrate (C PPD) crystals are present in the synovial 
fluid of pseudogout. Because the treatment of these two diseases is vastly dilTerent, it is 
imperative to ascertain the diagnosis. Although both crystals are birefringent. the use of 
compensated polarizing microscopy serves to distinguish the negative birefringence of MSU 
md the positive birefringence of CPPD. The fluorescent and electron microscopy findings are 
ilso different. The findings support the intracellular formation of MSU crystals within neu-
'fophils. whereas CPPD crystals, when present in exudative leucocytes, were invariably 
-ithin phagocytic vacuoles. A discussion is presented of the pathogenesis which appears 
Jifferent in the two diseases. A summary is provided of the pharmacodynamics of the avail-
able drugs used to treat the crystalline deposition diseases. 
The immunofluorescent "band" test for lupus erythematosus. I . .Morphologic vari-
-"ions ol the band of localized immunog lobu l in s at the <lermal-epidcrmal junc-
"on in lupus erythematosus. T. K. Burnham and ( . . Fine. Ar t h Derm !!!): 11 .'1-20, 
\pr 1969. 
Biopsies of skin lesions and the clinically normal skin of patients with systemic lupus 
I =f>lhematosus (SLE). discoid LE (DLE) . and various dermatoses were tested by the direct 
I^ Wescent antibody technique for the band of localized immunoglobulins at the dermal-
P^idermal junction present in LE skin. In LE, three immunofluorescent band patterns were 
""nd: homogeneous, thready, and stippled. The homogeneous or solid band was seen only 
thronic atrophic or hyperkeratotic lesions while the thready band was present in newer 
pihetnatous edematous lesions and in clinically normal SLE skin. The stippled band was 
I ''"d essentially only in clinically normal SLE skin even in SLE patients without LE skin 
*^ ons. In using the presence of the band as a diagnostic adjunct, awareness of the different 
I ^"""no-fluorescent "band" patterns that may occur at the dermal-epidermal juncti(m in LE 
r*""s essential to confirmation of a clinical diagnosis of LE—even in patients without I.I-. 
lesions. 
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T h e innnii i ioi luoresccnt tumor i m p r i n t technique. I V . T h e significance of 
"thready" nuclear immunofluorescence. T. K. B i i n i l i a m , T . R. Neblet t , G. Fine 
and P. Bank. Arch Derm 99:611-6, May 196!). 
Sera of 4.823 patients with connective tissue diseases, dermatoses, and various medical 
diseases were tested for antinuclear antibodies by the immunofluorscent tumor imprint tech-
nique. This technique employs touch imprints of tumors as nuclear substrate to detect 
anti-nuclear antibodies by indirect immunofluorescence. Thready nuclear immunofluorcs. ;nc< 
was seen much more frequently in systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) (37.9% of the 
antinuclear factor positive patients) than in rheumatoid arthritis (4.39c of the antinuclear 
factor positive patients). If thready nuclear immunofluorescence is seen, systemic lupus ery-
tliemalosus is statistically the best diagnosis in a clinically atypical patient who is suspected 
of having cither SLE or rheumatoid arthritis. These findings emphasize the need for strict 
attention to nuclear immunofluorescent morphology, to enhance the diagnostic value of anti-
nuclear factor tests. 
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l'.i'_;(-i s dis«-,ise of l)onc (Osteitis Deformans) . H . D i m c i i i , in Wolber , I ' .C i . l l . . ct 
. l l (eds): Ficc's Practice of . \ l cd i ( inc . I I;i<;crsl()Uii, . \ lai y l i i i u l : M()()|X'r M ' ' ' l i ' ' i l I 
l ) i \ . . I l a i | ) e i Row I ' l iblisher, Inc., 1969, vo l 5, chapt 54, p p 1-9. 
This succinct review of Paget's disease of the bone alerts the physician to its asvmplo-
matic onset after the age of 40 years. It is usually discovered when obtaining x-rays for 
other unrelated diseases. When ihe skull is involved, hearing may become impaired. A fiacturt 
can occur al Ihc site of bone involvement. Rarely, sarcomatous bone change occurs. Kiiolog) 
is unknown and Ihcrapy is empiric. Association with gout may be more than coinciJental 
( ompara i ive i i t i l i / . i t i o i i ol glv( i m - N a d m i n i s t e r e d oral ly or parenterally. ) li 
(..iel)l(-i .111(1 I I . C. Cho i t / . Metabolism 18:116-21. .May 19(i9. 
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Metabolism of identical amounts of N " from labeled glycine administered orally 
suheiil.iiieoiisly. or intravenously was compared in three experiments on each of two female 
ili'i;v. Ilie iihsei\.ilioMs \ccre nude diiniiL: absorplion of a complcle mixture of .mu ' ac^ ;-
OI leiii.iiing from ingested protein. N'"' excreted in the urine, its partition between urea anJ 
ammonia, and its incorporation into fibrinogen and eight protein fractions obtained froir 
pi.ism.1 l i \ dialysis .md OI-.M'-cclliilose chromatography, were determined 6. 12. 24 Jind I j ^ . ^ ^ ^ 
hours after labeled glycine was given. Excretion of N '* as urea and incorporation I functjQ, 
N " into plasma proteins both occurred more rapidly when labeled glycine was administereJ 
parenteral^ than when it was ingested. Thus, the net result was that utilization of w 
amino acid, as indicated by the amount of N'-'' retained after 48 hours, or by atom per cet-
i VvL-ss Ol N lomul m pi.ism.i prolcin iiilro.i;en after 12 hnurs. was not signific.mlK dilft''-
in the three types of experiments. .Mthough the amount of N'" excreted as urinary ammonia 
vv.is rel.iiiveU small, it was largest when glycine was administered orally, particularly dunn.-
the first two 6 hour periods. 
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ILisit pressures of \ o i ( l i n g in ihe adu l i female. C. P. Hot lgkinson and ). 1 M''' 
gan. Amer f Obstet Gynec l O i : 755-72, Mar 15, 1969. 
Basic cxiravcsical and intravesical pressure changes involved in voiding were discnir 
inatcd by electronically recording simultaneously the intravesical, intraurethral. and i^"'^ ^ 
rectal pressures in 6.^  adult females. Voiding was initiated by Valsalva stress in , 
detrusor contraction in .V'^'r. and by mixed pressures in 2 8 1 . Once voiding was establiso 
the picssiirc of Valsalva stress frequently dropped out. leaving the evacuation pha*< ' 
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urinary rclcntion suggested that it might have been due to intense psychic trauma . I-^gulatj 
voiumg u ' uciiusiu coi i i iaciKii i . rtiici-viiiuiiig cuniiaLiiuiis uccui icu as i i u i j , . - " - . ^ 
\ . i K . i l - . . i s!rcv^ .IS f rom delriisor conlraction. fvidence in four patients with chronic T-'^ ^ 
voiding to detrusor contraction. After-voiding contractions occurred as f ' " ^ 1 " * " ! ^ | 
• 
lo vaginal plastic surgery. A precise mechanism of voiding for Ihc adult female couU 
he esi.iblishcd. Willful control over detrusor function was confirmed. 
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Tumors of m a j o r salivary glands i n ch i ldren . K. HolTniann ami .M. A. Block. 
.)f/ h M r d 67:1461-4, Dec 1968. 
A review of 22 patients, up to 16 years of age at the time of diagnosis, emphasized the 
need for management of tumors of a major salivary gland, exclusive of acute inflammatory 
pro.-sses. in children in the same manner as in adults. Of this group of patients, representing 
appi ximately five per cent of all palienis seen over a 21-year period, with tumors of the 
parotid or submaxillary glands, two of seven with mixed tumors and four with mucoepider-
moid tumors were initially seen because of local recurrence following a previous local excision. 
Thu an initial wide excision is required, consisting of at least a superficial parotidcctoiin or 
exci^  in of the submaxillary gland, and not mere enucleation of the lesion. Tumors of 
major salivary glands in infancy are distinguished by being hemangioendotheliomas, angiomas, 
r ' er congenital lesions. Except for biopsy to rule out rare sarcomas or embryomas oi 
acision because of size, ulceration, or hemorrhage, surgical removal of such lesions 
usually is avoided during the first two years of life to obviate facial nerve damage. Alllu>ugh 
chronic sialadenitis in children can usually be managed conservatively, operation is required 
occasionally for severe manifestations not responding to nonsurgical treatment. 
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\ so( ated p r imary hyperparathyroidism and t h y n u d le.sions. V . O. I . ; i i i i t ; , B. 
Fr.inu and M . A . Block. Arch Surg 98:709-12. I m i 19(i9. 
In a retrospective review of 72 patients with primary hyperparathyroidism. 29 (40% ) 
»ere tound to have clinically evident nodular change in their thyroids for which surgical 
JefinilH'n was also considered necessary. The thyroid lesions found in the 29 patients 
included benign nodular thyroids in 21. thyroid carcinoma in four, chronic lymphocytic thy-
roiditis in three, and toxic nodular goiter in one. Combined thyroid and parathyroid disease 
*.is recognized preoperatively in 17 of the 29 patients, with an incidental parathyroid tumor 
found at the lime of operation for noduiar goiter in five patients, and a nodular thyroid 
recognized at the time of operation for hyperparathyroidism in seven patients. In a review 
ff 100 consecutive autopsies, routinely performed, benign thyroid nodules were found in 
U% and thyroid carcinoma in 1^^. A comparison of Ihis data with that of patients with 
" imars hyperparathyroidism and with the experience of others indicates that benign thyroid 
nodules occur in hyperparathyroidism with a significantly increased incidence. Whether there 
«urs a significant increased coexistence of thyroid carcinoma in hyperparathyroidism is 
"01 conclusive. A patient undergoing surgery primarily for either thyroid or parathyroid 
*Kase should be evaluated preoperatively and at Ihe time of operation for gross and 
'anctional .abnormalities in the other gland or glands. 
Necrotizing enteri t is i n Crohn's disease of the small bowel. .\f. .\I().na<I.iiii unl R. 
Priest. Castrocnlerology 56:337-41. Feb 1969. 
Acute free perforation of the small bowel in regional enteritis occurred in six cases, 
three cases, the clinical course was that of fulminating necrotizing enteritis (enteritis 
^croticans) characterized by "showers" of perforations, patchy necrosis of the bowel in 
not involved with regional enteritis, and fatal outcome. The roles of intestinal bacteria 
I ^ corticosteroids in relation lo this necrotizing process are discussed. 
'*Wn-ations on the mechanism of hemorrhagic toxic i ty in mi th ramyc in (N.SC 
-1559) therapy. R. W . Mon to , R. \V . Ta l l ey , M . ] . Caldwel l . \ \ ' . C. Levin , and 
I '^ Nl Ciiest. Cancer Res 29:697-704, M a r 1969. 
h?^ ^Idministralion of mithramycin. a useful agent in the treatment of testicular tumors, 
'd, accompanied by a marked hemorrhagic diathesis in many patients. A study was 
"aken lo evaluate toxic efl^ ects of this drug on Ihe terminal vascular bed, platelets, 
^'Nation, and fibrinolytic systems. Observations were made on 41 patients, eight of whom 
' '•'"died serially. Abnormalities, varying in degree, were found in parameters of each 
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patient s hemostatic mechanism. Vascular damage was noted in vivo and in vitro and vas 
considered lo be of major importance in initiating bleeding. In addition to significant thr. m-
bcxytopenia. altered platelet function was observed. Depression of Factors IT. V. V I I , an X 
cKcurrcd regularly. There appeared to be an increase in fibrinolytic activity in most pati -nis 
tested. The degree of abnormality of any single factor in the hemostatic mechanism ma\ be 
msufficient to produce a hemorrhagic diathesis, but a combination of such factors is cap ibic 
of producing severe mucous membrane hemorrhage. The incidence of hemorrhagic toxicity 
was related to dose and appeared to be cumulative in subsequent courses. Interruption of 
mithramycin therapy because of hemorrhagic toxicity is based upon clinical judgment supple-
mented by Ihe following guidelines: (a) marked facial flush and edema; (b) persistent 
e|iisi.i\is. i c l bleeding time (Duke) greater than 15 minutes; (d) platelet count less than 
"5(1.000 per cu mm; (e) prothrombin consumption of less than 17 seconds; and ( f ) significant 
increase in fibrinolytic activiiy. 
A method lor i i i . iki ip. ; color pr ints o l gastrot ;unera photographs. K. Morelie.i I, j 
K i o l l .111(1 B. M . .Schuman. Gastroint Endosc 15:211-2, May 1969. 
A method is described for providing a color Polaroid print to supplement the written 
report of a gastrocamera examiiialion. A Polaroid MP-.^ unit with a 16 mm macro lens, 
which has a fixed stop of F 4.5 and a Polaroid special shutter, is used. An Ascor unit model 
.•\42^. with Ihe flash tube three inches from the gastrocamera film strip transparency, .ilIo*s 
a focus to be obtained. The Polaroid color print becomes a part of the patient's record. 
Intravenous in fus ion d rop artifacts. F. K. Rcddint; . V. W andel and C. N.isser. 
EertriM-nceph C l i n Neurophysiol 26:318-20. 1969. 
In a scries of electroencephalograms done on patients receiving intravenous infusions, 
about 4)ne third of the records were found to display a curious fast transient artifact, syn-
JuoMous with Ihe falling ilroplels of the intravenous infusion, and of a stereotyped form 
I'sually this was a brief series of one. two. Ihree, or sometimes more, positive and negative 
fasi u.ises .ll :i iiequcncy of l4-l8/sec. Amplitude ranged from 50 to over 150 microvolts 
TTicsc were recorded over wide areas of one or both sides of Ihe head, or sometimes only 
one or a few electrodes. The artifacts are thought lo be an electrical efi'ect due to a staw 
charge on Ihc contents of Ihc I.V. bollle. These have not been previously reported in the 
ri'.Ci literature. 
I l iii |>(>i.ii\ tr.insic l i o n ol the l i l i i t -n . i l vein: a technical ai»l i n aortic surgcr^ 
I) F. .S/ilagM. R. F. .Smith, and |. P. F l l io t t . Surgery 65:.32-40, Jan 1969. 
In Ihc process of freeing the abdominal aorta in Ihe region of its large visceral branches^  
in particular at or near Ihe renal arteries, dissection may be seriously hampered by the anJ^  
lomical disposition of Ihe left renal vein. The presence of this structure in the opMirative nel 
m.iv be p.iiiiciil.iiK iioiiblesome when the surgeon tries to gain access to a right renal arten 
which is in an anomalously posterolateral position, or when he is dealing with a high aoft'' 
(Kclusion or with a large aortic aneurysm encroaching on Ihe renal arteries, both la"' 
circumstances s.dling for Ihe freeing and clamping of Ihe suprarenal aorta. In such instances 
icmpor.irv ir.mve^iion of the left renal vein and Ihe lateral retraction of its stumps riw-^  
exposure remarkably easier and faster. Experience with Ihis maneuver in 20 instances ' 
four year peritnl has sht>wn that Ihc left renal vein can be safely interrupted without dami!^  
to Ihe function of the left kidney provided the principal tributaries, in particular the • 
lon.id.d .md Ihe .ulicii.il \einv. .ue prcseived Ihe resiilurinu (if a divided vein is recomnuri • 
MiKc the performance of Ihe anastomosis is simple and quick, the adequacy of co"*. 
\cnous circulation in a given case is impossible lo determine without extensive dissec"^ 
and Ihc renal p.irenchyma—physiologically often substandard in the cases under discussi^  
may he vulnerable even lo the relatively minor etfects of permanent venous congestion. 
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T( uene-diisocyanate asthma. L . C. Sweet. L'niv M i d i M e d Cent f 34(l):27-9. 
Jan-Feb 1968. 
Toluene-diisocyanate (TDI) is a reactive organic compound used in the manufacture of 
lacquers, adhesivcs, plastics, rigid elastic foams, and synthetic rubber. TDI is a known potent 
respiratory tract irritant; however, some workers exposed lo supposedly "safe" concentrations 
of TDI vapor have developed lower respiratory tract symptoms indistinguishable from bron-
chial asthma. A 49-year-old engineer engaged in the manufacture of polyurelhane foam dolls 
had developed this syndrome and was studied by means of provocative nebulization of T D I . 
ition of pulmonary function and Ihe onset of wheezing supported the apparent associa-
tion of T D I and the patient's asthma. The exact mechanism by which TDI produces asthma, 
hov^ e er. remains in doubt. 
Bypass flow requirements d u r i n g thoracic aneurysmectomy w i t h par t icu lar at-
tention to the prevent ion of l e f t heart fa i lu re . R. E. Taber and H . R. H u ^ . / 
Thoruc Cardiov Surg 57:203-213, Feb 1969. 
This investigation concerned the bypass flow requirements necessary lo decompress Ihe 
left hc.irt and prevent myocardial failure from overdistention. Thirty dogs were divided into 
five groups. A control group underwent clamping of the aorta without bypass, and bypass 
without clamping of the aorta. The other groups were bypassed at flow rales varying from 
40 to W cc per kilogram per minute. Evidence of left heart failure was detected by noting 
elcvaiions of the monitored ventricular diastolic pressure and of the left atrial mean prcssiiie. 
Ventri.ular work was also calculated using the planinietric method. Clamping the canine 
ihoraciL aorta for .^ 0 minutes without bypass resulted in a high incidence of left heart failure 
ind si!l sequent death. The bypass group without aortic clamping did not show signs of 
Lukirc B>pass flow rates of 40 and 60 cc per kilogram per minute v\'ere inadequate lo 
decompress Ihe left heart in the majority of animals during aortic clamping. To avoid any 
signs ot myocardial strain or failure, it was necessary to regulate Ihe bypass flow rate at 60 
to 100 cc per kilogram per minute lo maintain a normal left atrial pressure. Thoracic 
meurysmcctomy experience with left heart bypass is presented in five patients using Ihe 
flow regulation principles develor>ed in these experiments. 
Treatment of metastatic hypernephroma. R. AV. T alley, E. L . Moorhead I I , 
|W. G. Tucker, E. I . . San Diego, and .M. j . Breiman. f A M A 207:322-8, | an 13, 
1969. 
Conventional therapeutic methods (radiotherapy, surgery, and chemotherapy) have been 
ansatisfactory in Ihe treatment of metastatic hypernephroma. Early detection is thwarted bc-
•*use hypernephroma often is asymptomatic until far-advanced. A retrospective six-year 
•^ iew. of 72 patients treated at Henry Ford Hospital, revealed that patients in whom melasla-
occurred 18 months or longer after initial diagnosis had a median survival of almost 15 
"wnlhs as compared to approximately eight months for patients with earlier metastases. 
'Currently, radiotherapy is not recommended as primary treatment for hypernephroma; Ihe 
•»lw of postoperative radiation remains controversial. In this series, radiation therapy frc-
•-intly palliated symptoms produced by local metastases but did not alter survival patierns. 
f^ cision of single metastatic deposits was associated with increased survival in three of four 
^ with pulmonary metastases, and in two of Ihree patients with thyroid metastases. As 
'J"!'' systemic chemotherapy was unrewarding. Two excellent objective regressions were 
***ned in 16 patients treated with progestational agents. Case histories are presented of the 
patients in whom objective regressions were observed, one patient received hydroxy-
• ogtsterone caproate; the other patient received medroxyprogesterone acetate. After 46 and 
oonths respectively, both patients are alive with continuing arrest of their disease. Results 
thals with various chemotherapeutic agents, androgens, corticosteroids, and progestational 
'?">ts are summarized in detail. 
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